5 innovative skills mastered in TEACHER-POWERED SCHOOLS

When teachers share ideas learning and teaching

Mrs. Jackson

Teacher
Kindergarten
15 years teaching

Jude

Student
Kindergarten
6 years old

Collaboration

Mrs. Jackson works with colleagues to develop her teaching skills.

Communication

Julie talks with a teacher who teaches in the teacher’s class.

Creative Thinking

Mrs. Jackson develops a creative lesson plan in her classroom.

Responsibility & Leadership

Mrs. Jackson leads the student council.

Service to Others

Mrs. Jackson and Jude make sandwiches on a local food bank.

A COLLECTIVE WE

Teachers, students, and parents work together to improve their school community.

Skills modeled by teachers and students in teacher-powered schools:

- Collaboration
- Communication
- Responsibility and leadership
- Creative thinking
- Service to others

Interact, partner, and share ideas at your school.

Check out and connect to networking opportunities online.

Interested in starting a teacher-powered school?

Go to teacherpoweredschools.org

teacherpoweredschools.org